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LET]]EI!J]trOFEEB
Upon selection o{ Mr. Dhar,_ur Dhirr Siirgh Rana S/o Shri Sant Lal, residenr of
8-104, Shasrri Nagar, Jodhpur ar Lega] Res,,a ter under rhe provisioDs of
Scheme for engaglng Legal l:escilrcher in Raj;;ftsn High Court, offer to loin
within seven di5rs from tt-1 date of receil)t o[ rii letter is being m;de broadly on
lollowing terms c, condiuons:-

1.That it is pure t€rnporalj Luntrac(.r]I a.r-,.t,.ln.enr for a period of one year which
shall not entdil you to cla-rm arJ i,,qujlai ai)r., jii,,ment.

2.Prematue oischarge of u'; arsigi,nenr wit],cut notice stott be lawfui provided

concemed Hon-blp Judge m..kes wrr,tt, a ;eco-r:nendation.

3.A fixed honorarium ol :;. 5O,OOO/- porrionr.h without any deamess or oGer

allowance/perquisite, shafl be paid io yor However, proponionate reduction sha_ll

be made on account of unauihorizerl ah.;ence so .,Jso, absence beyond permissible

period of leave.

4.You shall be entltled to one cas,tal leave on c,rlplction of one calendar monrh

and un-availed casual leav'r .cil-i accurnulate :rptill determinatior of term of

engagement

s.The provisions contained in Scheme fi., engaging I-egal Researcher in

Rajasthan High Court are oinding rr;..rn 1,,,1

6.On succesrful complehcn i,f tE'n ol rrs{. ;!. nelli, a cenificate by rhe Registrar

General shall oe issued.

7.You will mairrtain devotior to duty, ar'!l h!flL standard of moral, during the term

of assignment. You will nor disclose any fat1 which comes to your knowierJge on

account of sucb official attachmcnt. r,.iring or after corilpletion of term of

assignmeDt, unless such disr.losure r:; l,rgally requted in discharye of lawful duties.

8.Your principal dudes are as follorrs:

(a)To read the case files, and pFpare dre case, i i. case summary and notes and

chronology of events of su..r'r a complt hensivri nature, Oat it may give to the

Hontle Judge a complete \iew of the r, ..ter, including the legel questions

irvolved, and the latest case-law brving bea,,:rg on tbe case eifier ways,

@)to search and research legal poinc and ljr:trciples under conuul ald guides of

Honble Judg:,

(c)to search oui case law. a-'rcles, p;;ers ana other relevant material required in

discharge of judiciaVadminir uative worl.

(d)to take down notes of argureds and t,, tirepare notes of cases,

(e)to identify fa<s, issues and qrrestioDs r:r"t may aris€ in the couse of argutren$,

or as may be relevant for jur;griienr,
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(!to maintain record of jrdgmens by the Judge alongwith the point of law

deciiled in that panicular case, and to maintain it in such a marner, as to be very

conveniently retievabl€, as and when needed by the Judge, for any purpose

whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of administradve correspondhg, administative files,

and, if specifically entrusred, of particular judicial file(s),

(h)to perform whatever is directed in the coume of imparting Eaining to you, with

regard to procedure and substamiv€ law,

(i)to assist Honble Judge in preparin8 any speect/academic paper.

g.You will not be entitled to Practice as a lat'yer or to take any employment during

the term of assignment. If dready enrolled, you will indmate Bar Council of

Rajashan for suspension of Emollment.

lo.That you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, tie also) durinB court

hours.

11.That you will carry a photo aftixed irientity card with you so that ftee access to

court rcom, computer cell and library can be given.

t2. Thot you will not proctice for a period of 3 yeors before Hon'ble Judge with

whom you werc ottached, nor will ever hondle o cose, with relotion to uthich you

hqve dischorgeil ony duty, in any monner, oi Legol Reseorcher

13.Breach of any term / conditioo or any indiscipline by you shall attract

termination of assignment without nodce'
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